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Your chances of get ting alo pe cia are slightly greater if you have a blood rel at ive with this con di tion. DR
VINAY SINGH, Senior con sult ant, der ma to logy, Paras Hos pit als Guru gram

For a woman, hav ing a bald patch is emo tion ally dis turb ing and it’s very di�  cult for them to �ght the
stigma that comes with it. DR NISHITA RANKA BAGMAR,
Der ma to lo gist
Acom mon autoim mune dis order res ult ing in loss of hair has taken the centre stage in the after math of
(actor) Will Smith-(comedian) Chris Rock saga at this year’s Oscars. Actor Jada Pinkett Smith revealed
four years ago that she su� ers from alo pe cia, which led to her shav ing her head. Rock joked about her
bald ness at the cere mony, and she clearly showed her dis ap point ment. The joke didn’t go down well with
her hus band, Smith and he smacked Rock in the face.
Jada’s con di tion is called alo pe cia areata, an autoim mune dis ease that causes hair loss in either patches
or entirely. Alo pe cia a�ects both men and women, and there are vari ous reas ons why one can exper i ence
this con di tion.
Dr Debeshi Bhat tachar jee, cos met o lo gist, says, “The di� er ent types of alo pe cia include alo pe cia areata, a
dis ease that causes sud den smooth, cir cu lar patches of hair loss; and alo pe cia totalis, a con di tion that
res ults in no hair on the scalp.” Then there is Alo pe cia uni ver salis, which res ults in no hair on any part of
the body. Hair loss res ult ing from a genetic pre dis pos i tion to e�ects of dihydrotestoster one (DHT) on the
hair follicles, is known as andro genic alo pe cia.
FACTORS
Com monly known as male and female pat tern bald ness, alo pe cia a�ects all genders and ages. “Any one
can develop this con di tion. However, your chances of get ting alo pe cia are slightly greater if you have a
rel at ive with this con di tion. It is seen that the con di tion is com mon in people who have fam ily mem bers
with autoim mune dis orders, like dia betes or thyroid dis ease. Both chil dren and adults may develop alo -
pe cia areata,” says Dr Vinay Singh, senior con sult ant, der ma to logy, Paras Hos pit als Guru gram.
“The most com mon factor is genetic hair loss which runs in fam il ies. This is fol lowed by telo gen e�u -
vium or tem por ary hair fall caused due to ill ness, stress and sea sonal change. Then there are dis ease
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based alo pe cias like alo pe cia areata, scar ring alo pe cias, hair shaft dis orders,” says Dr Gaur ang Krishna,
dir ector con sult ant der ma to lo gist and hair trans plant sur geon, Med Links.
CAUSES
However, there are cer tain di� er ences in male and female hair loss. “On one hand, male pat tern hair loss
is pre dom in antly genetic and is caused due to male hor mone (DHT) sens it iv ity. On the other hand, female
pat tern hair loss is mul ti factorial and is due to genet ics, hor mones, diet, thyroid issues, stress, use of
heat ing and styl ing products,” adds Dr Krishna.
EFFECTS ON WOMEN
In women, it is mani fes ted as hair thin ning, loss of volume in gen eral and over the pony tail or plait,
broad en ing of centre par ti tion or maang and excess ive hair shed ding. Alo pe cia areata can a�ect a woman
very com monly on the scalp or the eye brows, and one has to be on the lookout for this, once you get one
patch, because very often the patients don’t even know that the patch exists. So, once you notice a patch,
it’s import ant to exam ine the entire scalp for any other patches.
“For women, hav ing bald patches gets emo tion ally dis turb ing, that they often are not able to attend any
pub lic gath er ings, nor be able to social ise. It’s very di�  cult for them to �ght the stigma that comes with
it. Often they tend to end up with low self-con �d ence, depres sion, anxi ety, self-hatred, shame and even
sui cidal thoughts. But remem ber, there is a key to every door,” says Dr Nishita Ranka Bag mar, der ma to -
lo gist, med ical dir ector and founder of Dr Nishita’a Clinic for Skin, Hair and Aes thet ics.


